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ber who annually die from the effects oftobacco?orresonence
A.-An accurate estimate by physicians

shows that twenty thoueand ia. America die.'
yearly from thisi poison. Agincourt, Ont.Dear Editar,-I arn au English girl; :I

carne to Canada la 1897; the steamer was
Hidecalld 'Labrador, ad it too us tn days ta

Hîd.eo Papa.- coama over. -We lad a very, aie voyage,
except one. nlight..wheai-the slip -want ta ana

Please take me home with you and hide side, -and we thaugît ve wara goiag ove.
me so papa can't find me.' *Every morning the captain came ta sec us,

The speakèr was a little child just two aad.le would say, 'Hurry up; and cornata
years of age. She was .endowed with un- breakfast; fresh bread and coffee.' We
usual sprightliness and. loveliness, both of did not trouble for aaything ta eat. We
person and disposition. wera so sea-sick.

We had been visiting lier mother, and on ht. we we sa lo litte
leaving Lad taken the dear little one te ride St. Lawanc a ua lot o i
a shortdistanceth iddl the water. We got off on Sat-

We said, 'Now, Mary, kiss ls good-bye; it urday eveniag, and we weat on anothar boat
is too cold te take you any further.' The for about another hour, and we gat off and
little darling looked -up with the most pite- went oi. a train, stayiag ia the train ail
ous expression, and clinging to me, said, la niglt, and part f the axt day. We passed
lier baby words, 'O Lenny, p'ease take me ana place, vhere all the shape were opeaed
home with you, an-d hide ie so papa can't and selllng thi-gs on Suaay.
find me ! It is very ie ia Canada; the people about

O darling, precicus Mary, how my heart hare are very aie aad kind and busy; they
ached for you as I pressed you to my bosoin! are very williag ta make friands. Our
Wbat visions- of "sorrow and cruelty your churcl is callad 'Knox.' Our ministcr's
words called up. How terrible it seemed that ame is Mr. Brown, and he is a very aie
one so young and inrocent should know so gentleran. It is much wafmar in Canada
much of fear! during the surnmcr than it is in England,

As I rode homeward the thought would and it is much coldar in winter than it is
again and again recur to me. Oh that ail in Enganci. Frain ANNIE L.
who have helped in any way ta make lier
father a drulkard could have heard that pite- Faveraa.
ous appeal, could have seen thoze baby hands Dear Editor,-I get the 'Messenger' ia aur
raised in entreaty, and her lips quivering Sunday-school, aad 1 would not like ta ha
with suppressed emotion! Surely the heart without it. I like ta rend the Boys' and
of the most hardered whiskey-dealer would Girls' Page. I bava two brothers a-d ona
have been reached, aind his slumbering con- sister. I hava threa dalîs and a cat. I go
science would have been awakened to a true ta school every day and like it well. I am
sense of the terrible emount of wretchedness la the senior second book. I ar gaing ta
caused by the use .of ardent spirits. Oh, try for another book naxt Jane.
think of it, bar-keeper, and whiskey-sellers FRANCY (Aged 9.)
of every grade!-think of your sad, sad work. -

Here was a man who, when sober, was a Dear Editor,-I get yaiir paper in Suaday-
kind and devoted parent, yet froin the use'
of this curse of our land, had-become so cruel sebool and like it very mucl. I have sean

and nkid a ta nspre bjet faa- n bs aly three letters fron here. I have a daarand uld a littia kitten called Tootsey. I arn learng
orly child. ta play an theorgan and arn the Fourth

May all.viho- have encouraged the use of Bo.Ia o.yfn fraig
ardent spirits in any way, he wa.rned in time, Baok. I aa .
lest in the last day many women and little
eildren shal say ta them, 'To you we owe
the untold wretchedness and agony of our
lives; our blood be upon your skirts.'-'Rich- Dear Editor-Ag i was intestact ia your
rnond Advaeate.' fiuldrea's Correspondance Corner,' I thug t

cam to Caad in 1897;r the stamrwa

The flocker Fatal in its
Ilockery.

Sone twelve years ago nine young men
started together from the North of Ireland
to enter upon a university course of study
in the collegiate town of Galway. When they
arrived there, only two of the nine were
scber. One' of the seven who were under the
influence of drink when they arrived in Gal-
way was so drunk that when -he entered the
exanina-tion hall the following morning he
felt sa drowsy after his debauch that he
could only lay .is head upoan his arms and
fall asleep. Yet such a'clever scliolar was he
that,· in spite. of al], ha took a scholarship
that day. But, alas, le became a confirmed
drunkard, and died a crossing-sweeper in the
city of Chicago a few years after. Not one
of those seven who-went to Galway drunk is
alive to-day.

A young man, whose parents wore dead,
was educated by an uncle, and, ultimately,
through his -own perserverance, and assist-
ance of the latter, was enabled ta enter a
university in this country. The lad took ta
drink, and, through his intemperate habits,
failed in his examination, and had ta return
ta his uncle. He lived with the unele for a
year, kept off the drink, and altogether seem-
ed a rèformed character. Then one -day his
unele promised ta send him back ta college,
and told him to corne ta him on a certain
night, and that. ha would have the money
ready for him ta pay his coming term'at the
university. That day, being a fair day, the
student fell in with .company, and came home

- intoxicated. When he found that his uncle
would not give him the money ta send him
back ta college he seized an axe, and killed
the old man on the spot. Afterwards, %when
ha came ta realize ta a co-tain extent what
he had done, the young student went and
drowned himself in a well. Tru]y wine is a
moaker, -strong drink is raging, and ha that
is deceived thereby (oh, what fatal, deceit!)
is not wise.-'Temperance Monthly.' -

I would try L Lel yoU . .y .
live in the town of Collingwood. It Is a
very pretty place. In the summer time we
go bathing by the lake shore. I go ta school
and am in the High' fourth book. My tea-h-
er's name is My. Ward. Ha is very kind,
and las been ·teaching school for- thirty
years. I tried for the High School last year,
but I failed by twenty-three marks. I go
ta the Sunday-school every Sabbath, and.
belong te the Presbyterian Church. I am-a
member of the Band of Hope and Band of
Mercy. The former is against strong drink,
tobacco and improper language. The latter
is against the cruel usage of dumb animais.
I think those are very useful for a town,
and I intend to belong.to those always. The
Band of Mercy is a branch of the Royal'Hu-
mane Society. It is through the Band of
Hope that I get my 'Messenger.' A kind
lady, Miss Campbell, vice-president of the
Band of Hope, gives each member a paper
each week.

We had a cantata in the opera bouse last
Easter. We were all dressed in white, and
twelve girls went through the 'lily drill.'
It was all very pretty. I wish Mina Myers,
of Brantford, Ont.,j would write to me, as
I would like ta write ta ber. I shall close
now, as this Is getting rather long; but I
hope it will appear in print, and net in the
waste basket. Good-bye.

ETHEL BOURE (aged 12).

Orillia.
-Dear E ditor,-We save the 'Messenger'

from one end of the year ta the other, and
then bind them together with twine - and
send them ta Parry Sound district to my
brother, wha takes the mission at Arastein,
about forty miles from Trout Creek. We
send the .. Witnes' to a friend at Collin's
Inlet on the North Channel, ta give them
ta the shantymen.

We attend the Presbyterian Church, and
Sabbath-school. In the infant roon there
are generally one hundred pupils. -In the
Bible class there are between forty and
fifty, and in the middle part of the Sabbath-

school from three hundred and flfty to four ri;
liundred. pupils, with about forty-five teaoh-
ers. The Superintendent Is one of our eld
ers,.Mr.. H. Cooke, druggist. Our Pastor is
the Rev. R. N. Grant, D.D., who is ât re-
sent at the Sanatorium at Clifton Springs,
New York.

We lave a Christian- Endeavor in connec-
tion. with the church, which has about
twenty-five active members and about fif-
teen associate maembers. Miss R. Chase
arrived home -ast week' from Indore, India,from foreign mission work, on account or
ill-health. Orillia 'has three public schoolsand one high school.

JANET E. F.

Nappan.Doar Editor,-I started to take the 'North-ern Messenger' saine time ago. I live On afarm. We have a little colt. I have threesisters -and né brother. I love to read thechildren's letters.
WILLIAM WALTER S. (aged 12).

Mount Pleasnt, B.C.Dear Editor,-I am a little girl nine yearsold. I go ta school every day, and we haveSunday-school close ta where I 'live. I get
the 'Messenger' every Sunday. I enjoy read-
ing the letters very much. MAGGIE E.

Chelmsford, Mass.
Dear Editor,-I like your paper very much,especially the correspondence. I have an aunt

who lives in Sherbrooke, P.Q., who sends me
the paper. I.couldn't have it only. for ber. I
hope she will come this summer te see me.
I live on a farin near Lowell, Mass. I have
three sisters. We have some little chickens
and a cat. RUBY (aged 10).

Sand Bluffs, As9a.
Dear Editor,-I thought I would write

again, as I did not see my last letter in print.
I take the 'Northern Messenger,' and look to
the Correspondence first when it comes. I
enjoy reading letters by L.S. every month,
they are very interesting. I am very fond of
flowers. I -had a few house plants, but they
got frozen in the winter-it is so cold here.
But it is very warm in the summer. The
only pets I have are a very pretty canary
and a ca-t which I am very fond of.

PEARLE E.

Cullister, Shetland, Scotland.
Dear Editor,-We live in a small village

called Cullister; about lifteen miles frein the
town of Lerwick. We have a small farm,
and we keep five cows, one mare named Mag-
gie, and some sheep and poultry. T-he chief
work of the people here is the fishing and
the Shetland hosiery. This is a very busy
place during the fishing season, there being
three fishi.ng stations vithin half-a-mile'- of
our house. We have a regatta here every
year carried on by the Sandwick boating and
swimming club. - We belong to the Frec
Church, and have a very nice Sunday-school,
of which grandfather is superintendent. Our
ministe-r's-name is Mr. Aitken, who bas been
in Africa for seven years, so you see he bas
a good deal ta tel] us. I have threa sisters
and four brothers. A kind friend in Van-
couver bas sent us the 'Messenger' for a great
many yeaxrs, and we ail enjoy it very much.
I have read 'In His .Steps,' 'The Crucifixion
of Philip Strong,' ' Malcolm Kirk,' and
'Robert Hardy's Seven Days,' I hope this
may be interesting to your readers, and I
wish. the 'Messenger' every success..

KATIE S.

Drysdale, Ont.
Dear Editor,-As I have seen so many little

boys' and girls' letters In the 'Messenger;' I
thought I would write one too, as I bave
never written one before, neither saw any
frein arounr here. We get the 'Messenger'
at our Sunday-school, and like it well. I live'
a mile and three quarters east of Lake Huron
and in the summer, after harvest, we and a
number of other families godown ta it and
have a picnie. Drysdale is à smali village
a half-mile from Lake Huron. There are In
it a store, a blacksmith's, an ,n and a num-
ber of bouses. They are building a new
blacksmith's shop in it now. I go to school,
and am in the fourth reader. I live a half-
mile from the school, and like my teacher
vell. I have only two pets, one is a cat,

which I call Kitty, and thë other is a sheep
which I call Petty, because she will let me
pet her. My brother has a pet calf called
Jimmy. I have two sisters and seven broth-
ers. I have five brothers younger than my,
self. ELLA J. (aged 12).
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